3 Capt : David haseltine and Cornet Richard Kemball
weare then made choys of and impowred by the town then
to goo and treate mr hale and to agree with him if thay -Att a ligal towne meting of the freeholders and others the
Inhabitants of the towne of Bradford held october : 1 : 17[05]
then voted that the present Selectmen shal have full
power to Set a : prise on the grayne that is to be payed to
mr heal for the present yeare
2 voted that teen pound in mony should be payed to mr hael
at the Expirasion of the first quarter and the :15: pounds in gray[ne]
shal be payed at the first of march next and the other
five pounds in mony to be payed at the Expirasion
of the yeare
3 voted voted : fifty : shelenes in grayn as mony shal be
Layed in the town Rat for mr heal in the lew of kepeng
of his hors [hous?]
Att a ligall town meting of the freeholders and others and
Inhabitants of the town of bradford held november : 23 : 1705
then Abram parker with : thomas baly mad this pepposl
to the town that if they would give thare consent that
the highway may be turned to the Southest side of the
Frogpond that thay would give bond to make and mayntayn
that way for Ever this was put to vot and it pased on the
on the afarmitive
2 it was put to vot that incas the said Abram parker and Thoms
baly Shal give bond to the Satisfatistion of the men
that shall be chosen to apose the changing of the way it
should satisfi the town it pased on the afarmitive
3 Capt David haseltine was then made choys of by
the town to goo to Salem Court to apose the changing
of the hiway if the said Abram parker and thomas baly shal
necklect to give bond
4 at the same time Insin Joseph baly and Cornet
Richard Kemball weare made choys of by the towne to
Joyne with Rowly men to Run the line between the
towns

